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50 Wyndham Street, Drysdale, Vic 3222

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 348 m2 Type: House

Lee Martin

0352973888

Andrew Kibbis

0352543100

https://realsearch.com.au/house-50-wyndham-street-drysdale-vic-3222
https://realsearch.com.au/lee-martin-real-estate-agent-from-bellarine-property
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-kibbis-real-estate-agent-from-bellarine-property


$580,000-$630,000

The Feel:Superbly renovated from top to toe with a fastidious eye for detail, this picture-perfect 2-bedroom home

provides immeasurable lifestyle appeal just 200m from the Drysdale Village. Featuring impressive proportions and

quality contemporary finishes, it delivers the space couples or young families require, complemented by single level, low

maintenance functionality that’s perfectly suited to downsizers. Located to provide complete convenience, from here you

can stroll to local shops, eateries, medical facilities, public transport, and major supermarkets.The Facts:-Fully updated

single level home, superbly positioned in the heart of Drysdale-An ideal offering for those looking to scale down without

compromising on size and quality-With the look & feel of a new home, a contemporary renovation boasts both smart

design & quality finishes-The home is introduced by a relaxed living zone, accompanied by reverse cycle a/c & the warming

glow of a wood burning fire-A showpiece kitchen shines with stone benchtops, panelled joinery, quality appliances &

WIP-Adjoining dining space flows to covered rear alfresco patio-Two impressively proportioned bedrooms feature BIRs &

ceiling fans-Luxe, fully tiled bathroom with back-to-wall freestanding bath, frameless shower & custom

vanity-Timber-look floating floors to main traffic areas + plush wool carpets to bedrooms-SLUG with convenient

adjoining storage room-Framed by high, private fencing, the site offers impressive outdoor space for its 344sqm (approx.)

size-A sunny, level back yard offers enough lawn to enjoy without it being a burden-Super-convenient setting for busy

professionals, young families, or downsizers-200m to the village centre shopping, dining, & medical facilities-Lifestyle rich

location is also just moments to pristine coastlines, world-class wineries & restaurantsThe Owner Loves….“This is a

complete, ready-to-go package where no detail has been overlooked in its considered renovation. But it is the location

that takes it to another level – it’s quicker to walk to the main street than it is to drive there. It’s also a beautiful

neighbourhood backed by a true sense of community.”*All information offered by Bellarine Property is provided in good

faith. It is derived from sources believed to be accurate and current as at the date of publication and as such Bellarine

Property simply pass this information on. Use of such material is at your sole risk. Prospective purchasers are advised to

make their own inquiries with respect to the information that is passed on. Bellarine Property will not be liable for any

loss resulting from any action or decision by you in reliance on the information.


